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VOtTTJOaXXXVI. NAHAIHO. BEETISH COLOMBU. THURSDAY, MARCH 3 l»10.

NSOISSION ON ^
THE ESTIMATES

Wfr
Fvfetorl*. 2 ®P*“'

■A- of tbs Houae In the afternoon WUllaniB to bis feet with an attack

the oomniittoe had pas- , Connected with the Granby ^ , oroductlons that have
^ Vote numoer a9 was mines and an enemy of labor.

W taken up^ eeierdo^ aftc^ : in this attack he was supported in the Opera Uouse. There
***?• -nl

I brou^t Mr. Parker

'“w^MSClEKS GMIESOME TAS*il»^ 
•WHsiicctM AT mUlWAV WSASTBUST NKUT

Bight by the 
Alien Players of •‘Camille" was no- 
Uble in more ways than

iia-lj L..;: -: ' U

tr^ on men's backs.

• ‘L-
Mar. 8.- AU

•esierday afUT- : in this attack he

the dispatch of buainoas . llodgee and other officials of the
aa ..aAao fnvftriiur

There i
crowded house, such an 

dlence as inspires the artistes tq 
give of thdr best. The opera house

jjJSrf'elies the**com^ttee « ^ ^
wwe ' Ihe extreme. This conduct bad ’®“*‘ settings and lumiab-

ed to the defeat of the SocUllst. i«>«* of the pUy were the beat that
'ohn Mclnnis, in Grand Forks, Ur. havs ever been seen in the local
lawthornthwaila characterized Mr. house... First, as to the settings.

m., j:”-"«■felt as a man of integrity, of Barney Steele. This notable 
in the lumber knight of the

Flum« 
who 1

Men who made the trip to the go back la the mdd. and Join te Os 
up the ntaep scans last s%ht. and who talked to remue hork.

the survivors awaiting the relief Sr. Cox. a Great Northac^ ihge- 
pitied among the' injur- trains them, tiring back remarkable sician. who retamsd hrom Watliag-

Mm. Wm. Starrett. of Che- tales of the heroism displayed by ton last night with three of thesor-
, B.C., who le severely bnds- the survivors, who were so fortun- ^vors, ssys Forsjrthe. B. K. hnveils 

She was returning from Spo- ate as to escape dram the avalsndie and Fireman A. 8. Bates brought 
killed without serious injury. B. PurcMl the first direct news of ths dlsiuam. 

two months and Ira Clary, two eondoetorS, .who According to Sr. Cox most of ths 
thres ehil- extricated tb«nsel\-eB uninjured from injured were pnly slightly hurt. Sin- 

Eather and mother, the mass of enow and wredmge, tedi of them wem tgkso to MUnr 
t4o of the childran and her father, worked several hours endeavoring to ton, and am now Us a. tesg|wraiy 
William May. who raeides In Vie^ rdease the lees fortunate victhna hospital.
toria. were kiUed by the avalanche. When the two men crawled owt of One enrvlvor dsecsibed the eenaw 

EVE21ETT. Wash., Mar. 3.-It is the snow they wem bamfootsd. bnt tlon as similar to that Idt when <9
now almoet certain that the death by eome chance they found some a etorm-toased ship at sea. A storm

/tob in the avalanche that carried boots and socks. CUry .put on the was ragtag, and the iightniafr 'dash- 
ai^y tWo Great Northern tralne and .eodcs and Purceil worn the bools, ed Incesmntly at the time of the si^

ed. 8bs was returning frt 
kn^ whera bar husband « 
ink railroad accident tw 
a^ With her were her t

'TTtto vote of »45.000 
I -Minr* of pribonora. Mr. Jordiue,
WMMt, suggested that it would 

tu enlarge the Jail at 
feetminster ns he underalood

gg hs etcommodatlon was not ™ ____ ____ _________
?or 8100 IS^thi^^o'J^ts'^ -^ulh^ ^ i “Wl electric locomotives, wOI to- and together they dug in the snow tsstrophe. Tbe two m« snecseiMl

mkrtlw protection of river banks'Mr. Flumcrfeit was so puWic-spirlted •'‘‘it*# believe that any of searching for the Injured. in extricating thenstelms from ths
^ g» province expressed regret j that he would not accept remunera- denee of rush. The fete scene in par ^ m'.eelng, wUl be A fireman u as h-ld fast near OBS wrack, oanied on irtlef work fay tths

which took ths ey cd the audience. ^ more than of ths wrecked locomotives. Th. ’efectrio.1 flmihes.
jjk ell precedent in ^mtem I remarks of the Socialist^ member of ""** the very highest credit le hours since they were buried be- steank from the engine had melted a The exact number of deed wOl apt
gjKMsriake it at- the expense, the opposition. to Mr. Steele for his very fine work. ^ ^ beneath tie snow. While be known for weeks, not i"ff
g^jutoal treasury. However.) ^----.• .....—.. on.------- *v- .-------------------- -11 ... . ^

permit the la 
dlMrince to sufler 
y^^verument

Illler, Grand Forks, declared The rest of the furnishings i

government
tam-mo per >-ear.

IfaMfar Mciiride explained that 
MSWWpiBities went with tbe o(- 
•TsM that tbe employee had 
OW Hr ecmplaint.
1 aMkrstaad that the ahoes 

iifasi Ueutenasd-Gavemor fitted 
Wprteer very, well, but I 
Ml «Hsk this man sfa*ould be pi 
faHtpaaiaoa of bsj^ forced

Isitles,” declared 
tnalmo amid laugh

___  explain for the infor
«ai«fthe honorable member 
UHm." remarked Hon. Mr. Bow- 
sr. -tl^ this is a new gard

HH to the g

BODQUEra FOB TWO. 
iWMdigMy on the «peaii« of the 

MlAlg aitUiig the hoses plunged in- 
InaMtttee of supply and tbe varl- 
W «M« of the cMimatae wen 

awrrUy along.
Mr. Parker WilUaiaa. NsweasUe, 
^ critielslag one of the minor 
*** .*<«■> » iwgh basket of rod 
V^^hrou^t in and plats 
•X^/ie* of Premier McBride. 
Jkfwmisao-lliat should bdong 

iWe of the house, 
words ware faanUy out of hie 

whm a tiny page wtamzsmd

«*«• ^ onof tha member for Lady- 
laughter

^ Mkands was absent at 
hones last night end 

!•». Bowser led the houae.
11^ number a28-a votp for 

the mlUtla-wae rsadhed, 
““***^«thwalts movad that 

be reduced to 13 centa.

?■'*** *ny necessity

By ™o PWpoee of bulldoiing 
*0® In cases of strikes. 
Bowser notMl for '

trying to release tbs irnprimed drs- snow, -rtich is ovw forty lost dsfo
incs to tne - —---------- ---------- ------------ Poroell fel. -Into this csuldroa. in the canyon, has dwUed. Work-

votes of the working men of that ^ ,pAl in a heap to the bottom of the Be nearly lost hiS We. br.t Clar>- men, diggiiig in the enow and .wreck,
constituency. He hod neVer heard Allen’s unsparing efforts to Pie®*® ei^n, 300 feet bdow. 'succeeded in pulling ulm out. age report tbe finding of diamsmbfco

body
employ.

company been coercing Its em- in

the working men of Grand Forks “porple patches" of comwe speak for 
and Phoenix were tired of Socialism; themeelven but to be 
since its advent in ths labor unions 
in thoee places those organliatlons the Inter-
bad been racked by diesention. ret of the andienee up and on to the

The declaration so inoeosed Mr. greatt emotional erisas which

— — —- I---.'------------------•--- IWWIOUB ponuon. lor cue oonger iroin xeiegmpn operator at weumgiaiB. rroqu
peared on tbe fHalform dur- “»** ^ ambitions effort ths „Jow elides U not over. Warm winds and Mm. Bob Miles, .wife of an *n- they
ing the election campaign, and had company have yet made. "CamiUe" 1 a<gx»mpanled by frsqu.mt diowsrs are gineer, were aroused by the noise when they uneovw a lings
the company been coercing its em- m spits of the MinpUcity of the ^oriclng havoc with the loose snow, of ths avslanchs, and worked dOI- blood-red enow. ' , ^

which is eighteen feet deep on the gently caring lor the' wonnded, tm-_ Undertaker’e a»pp!ies,nnd . mom 
level, and frequently nvalanehes ere tfl the doctors and numee came on men wem sent up on a reUef trpin
seen ahootlng down the steep slopes, the flrit reiiel train. W. K, Ball«r early today. IVi imdlee wMI Jw

current test night, that who keeps the hotel at Welltogtaii. gosbalmsd. and kept at WMmgipm
............................... 1 was Wsieged by a score of half- until the railroad: tins is open an Jt

anksd, bleeding 1^,' who asked for is toposstble to bring
wthomthwaite that be indulged in 

‘-‘-‘'-ring with tbe i----
ber for Grand ForfcsT , ^

At «his point, H6n> Ifr. McBri^ plishsd la the ] 
entered the house and wah greeted nfaig. 
with prolonged applauas from X the

I not qoiie 1

were reposing there.
HITS AT SALIVATIONISTS

Where them le Mttle doing la 
it foUows thnt that Ufetls 

It would
perhaps be wrong and unfair to ap
ply the highest sUadsrds of nrttl- 

„ ^ ^ _ cm to sw such n credltnbl/oom-Hawthornthwaite-flbat Is. I ____ »n_ .suppose, for your manly stand Uils “ ths Allen pUy^ But ^
alt«oo. on the Canadian Northam ^ ^ baxarded that they
Railway Bill, and I congratulate can open better than they did laM 
you, hot we received a bouquet on evening, 
this side of tbe house, so you a— 
not alone in achieving that honor.

The member for N ' " ‘
,000 to

Salvation Army for th^ bringing of 
^BmeJe domestic labor to BrKMi Oo-,

*** •P**'** ^
^'"ua perhaps ladt of r^samal hadsoms- 

op- thing to do with. It wUl go better

lumblo and 810,000 toward the ee- 1

tonight, and what has 
said la not co bs 

that it did not go wan last
twbliehment of a homo in Vancouver night. Tha performance, all in all.

was very plainly entirely satiafne-arrival. He said it was a vote to 
aid the codfish aristocracy of Von- ,
couvsr to Secure cheaper slaves than^tory to ths large audience. It tnsrs- 
John Chinaman. These girls were |y |mn bsen sngBMted t*»et the opw- 
to pay out of their pittance $7 or -eenee Mt a haltinw ImorMlM. 
«^eTo*thta**countJy.^ ThU^^^^'^eaid! ["rtio third, fourth and ftfUl acta wem 
was a thing the government should simply splcBdld, nad both Mian Fel- 
he ashamed of. I^oa as "OnmiBe** and IrvlM ’»•—Mr. Hawthomthwaite moved lnl^“ ^ 
amendment to reduce the amounk ofi®®^ ** Armaad. meelvsd rounds 
835.000 for immigration purpoaas to,of 
12 cenu. j The story of ••Camtlle" Is too wefl

dike of i 
the relief party, . 
ed. r so that they might slsdgan,.

inmiN lUMkfUMMis CAUSE OEAT 

cmnmwi MlUfiEiN STAfSMUSUftES
OTTAWA, Mar. 8.-A flood of ps-

BPOKAMB. Mar. 8.- nn- long ths Mbs of tlm WasUagtsn Ow-

‘.Bkaplfer. evsdally on ths sastnm and many bridgsn
wfaM iwi Ufa 1

In reply to n qnasUon by Wm. 
Sharps, menher for Ui«nr. In 

as ysntsrday. Fishar said

r r z r->x. ^
KETCBOL WANTS MOBE TQOD. [which was written a 1M7 la an 
Ptttnburg. March 3.-Stanley Kst- European classic, and ths play which 

Ml.’ ^ “• "• matched to nm* was first produced In 1853. is as
^ Ni^ .^ of B-t PttUbnrg. be- popular a. ever. The Issmm of th.

to tiJke no chances of hU cannot be pemilttad to redeem
not hsiag in otmdltlon. AcoonUng-camUls enjoys a brief 

?<?'coJ^ ly Ketd*- thnt the son- jdrrem of love mu hmmt—. Tint
to which the members test be put o« for a leMt

rs”jri;=r^ WNnskWrat •«
Vswwuvw tomorrow night ia tbs 

Jr. lareM of the AthleUs Club srw s. 
foUows:

c.
Beservs-V. Blek.

P*rt.

attack by labor.

VKfMT«N€l
tfWMVK iuMrEi *

aFBINOFUBLO.
James Smith, n Mb., Msr. 8.-

. ------------- *’*^‘*«* *“» P“‘ 'ditoh
sssertlng that hs enaaot g«* «■»<> , rlsee against her and threatens ruin _
proper shape unfa-e hs has s* Hast ,over and his fmnlly. Tb- ”** •
three weeks to train. Officials of - Major Htekty. fas the

— ---------- the Hutionai
_ »«ite 01 8i(y)oo to the fores- the f^tt for Manh

the National Athtotle Olnb have wat ^ ^ CaJ^ to 1^ ratT^al ‘ ^ '''*2^

(Continued from Pngs One.)
there with n eomplsts Mat of pro- hto brothar’s boota In ths 
pertles on ths maihat

AT IIAODONALD^S
Unkplre mine, mmit ....................................................

““"••^aagar,..

... 20c. 

... 85c. 

... 26c. 
11.30

Vtodouald’s Cash Store

CHANORM’S FORCES 

WERqjWIPED OUT

NEW TORE, Mfar. ta.4A gaag st a 
oean mea attaeked a aowwaloa 

so by wolvsa ia tbs woods asnr AIM haksry oa Altai streM today, Nmf 
*>► jrretsrdny. after flghtiag a deeper- ap badly the half doam msH

ate battle for his llln. Ths wolvsa ploysd thm thvsw a gaairtMv -«• 
aUaekad him whUs he was aloM. gnmad glass Into ths baUhre of 
waiting ths otun of a taralhcr. hsUg wre»tafl. and asMs -a
When the latter returned hs toond wre^ of ths p!«a Item of --ths 

n 0* haken ware badly fajarsd hr being 
a circle of lire deed wolvea whUs ov» the heed wHh revolver
sa empty repeating riflq.showsd te ^^la. hsiag rnismlled af
had been ovsreoms bMore hs could ^ ^ swrelrer to head ar-
rUond ths weapon^ ^ ^he sonts^ of the oekh

The NiVere fouvht b«<-lc wHh e^wiag 
nins. end other heotv lmo|eor-wts. 
hnt were overmatched exif ««♦-. »«t-

Onpt. norecs PjTO. of French , 
Creek, in la town nad raglstersd

'Ti rrc
BUDEMBLDS. .

Batson’s “No. lO’
_ OI.D SOOtOH WHISKY

8.— killed, wounded end captured to glv-
Newe of ths dvMtlag dMenfa- of Gen. en ns 800. ____
Chamorro, ' at' T1anm,.oa Feb.-33, ..Lhsoorro reports that hie oppon- • 
leaked out hare today, and was offi. 1®“ wm l.m ' -Hs nserlbea • ^nr-

hia defeat as doe to ths giving out , nwmta 
of Ua cartridges. As a military • 

ths provisional army now .
dally eoaflrmad by the g 
Chamorro'a foresa ware wiped out, ^ 
and he barely easapsd with a hand- 
M of hU

TBIBESMEK HEfEATB). 
Casa Blanca. Mor., Mar. 8.— 

The French column, under OeH. 
Monnlsra, surprised aad roalsd'

loaa a batai af
Uy

ed from twrthor berm W tho aretvol 
J of fhr TWclico. who srrroted foo» of 
, the nseeffso^. >hr notice rl>e. 4h* 
, .44..V „»
, v.Voe.* -4.4V. ...vi.v .r«o-
, V»* *Wtfro«l4e *r 4tio m«4 ,»,*• d»<V

foBowsra Os lose
to merit no higher elaselflea-. wounded,

to Uoa than that of guerillea.

a French offleer. lA.
Tlo French in this nt- 

two kiUed nad thto Co..
WcTTtnrtos rio-*

■me onereted o« (or ao-----••«ct-
. Woodev et the hospitr* end

Nonth



Peifer-
|p«noeOf]Ql(illli

— - wttw Wikmt 
is tte MotoIi SMiMlir.
t a* mAr m p«Milld» to

steOT ei "U mtb ail SMI
lharta.** v« afar tamsio wttk 
«a tka a«««laita i)dau I

ipOK ika UaUMca. Hia a»r- 
lani M tka rate and rarii-< 

; tka aioXtea. aad

mm I mu tkatl 
• tta te»d rate I

ipaawHV. vattadforUa 
kktebatos. X easBot hopa to

l eratioa. tPOm Ia1
a generatloB to gm 
liber to atm- Just

as tkia < 
k oaa kaa aytiy ■

I tea tearaa. BKfcteg tbss ra- 
tesw tea BaattsUTa te

■•ate* M aaay paopte 
ld«t «t* to fifa tea af- 
uteiMto M tolate OBto

8eh«ea baa ahows tea labpsM of 
tela belief bf provlng.that baldnesa 
ItaeK ia not a conatKuUoml <H»- 
eaae. bwt tea raaaH of a germ InTaa- 
hn of wfatte only BtopioMa can ef- 
fartaally rid tea acalp.

Wateiag only clean* the acalp of 
Daadniff. It doaan’t kill tee genna.

tea caoaa, you remove
Kawteo'a Herpielda' wOl do tfaia in 

every caae. It U a daHgbtful dreaa-

Iterptcida €o., 
doQar bottle guaraataadi, 
Btaaraiaa. «aelal agot. ^

I totted. Osatelat soaM aav «*> 
• too tekto asd.. -dltolBb

I to toajr Ittn tea fnO i
I so organ part had Mte to

• «kWatodgMte.a*tolli 
> tor kla ak—y to a^a

k Is ka tea ^pVtodte « ;

vaaotiBU ▲ vacahon.
’“Mm, totot are tea ftdks is our

• church gattiay up a nobaeriptioa
■ to*r i'
• '*To aasd ow Bdtolator os a raca^ 
» UoB to Bnropa tela aonanor.’*

"Won't tetoe be no efanrte aarvicto 
- whila be'a gaBar*
■ "lid. dear."
' *Wla. I got tl.88 is sty bank. 
‘ Caa I giTB teatr*

, •Are hoarea? Do
■ ypa Itoto Aba atotoytag tickling In 
• yoar teroato Poag yoar cough as-

.and W you ndaa 
' * Do you

BOYS’ CAPS
Pnday and Saturday

25c
Our apadal TBtaaa a new aprtag goods In attracttag bte*

era every day. IWs Una of boy* capa ahould aaad every 
boy to ua who wasts a saw cap. "Woratar, Kotora, SaU aBd> 
IPateat peak." •Itoaad. Motors. ^ aad Patent peak." Navy. 
Motors. BaU paafc.'* Ha^ Sarga and Tweed golf cHia."

All oaa prloe-Ofty doaaa to select from.

ChiMfen’s
FWday Ji^ Sal

$1.50
s.rt.'Tp.issi s

““ “‘“‘'‘‘giM 8’g to lOi’s 
rT'jIJttle~G<iptetPo°8olalandjh:ii^^ :

Scxiooi. oHoes
with U.W Heel, and Hooka. V

2§e Vake ifflifieafl Washing Pereales
This ia ooa of tee tdggeat wash goods 

, stripes and figuraa. Iheae are 
piacea of thirty yards are made

aah goods bargain you'll buy this year. They an 
mill ende. In leogthe from eight to sixteen yards, 
up. Ohat'e the reason of the price.

Friday and -j C 
Saturday 106

full yard widths ia forty-eight dlfleranti designs. <g 
These are lengths which are over at the mill after tee

50 and 65 cent
Corset Cover Embroidories 35e

X caa do with an extra corset cover—now ia
1 big assortment la

Swiss Bar Muslin with Byelet Embroidery 
Oambrlo w th By^et, Blind and 

Open Embroidery
■ choice for thirty-five <

Bed Mattresses
Special at $5.25

Bed Spring, Special 
At $8.50

POUR STYLES

White Lawn Blouses ?
Friday and Saturday $1.00

See teem on first floor, i

and^'flS
a alover embroidery front and ti 
led with iace-or '

3. Has wide panel of 1 
narrow tucks—sleeve and

Ineertlon down front, also wide aad 
' collar finished with tucks aad Val^

8. Alover ej'elet embroidery front with clusters of fine ' 
tucks—eleevee and collar edged with net lace and tucks—oi 
back.

’gtMBA-Oy»X Mirror at 
•14.80 SPENCER’S Special Aah Chlfflow 

Six Drawer, »«.50.

iSfiBp - Look - Listen
INTEREST TOXJ^

^ llbfth Vaneouvep
TOY ti^

ThOse’^I^oiiea^ arc Advandn^n^Pi^liy
|T isiyuug’fisidA'it

lJttiWiXBq|8tttB8db: cli&etDallJr at’biii' Office

Finaiiciers
acpir;^

Card wilb your address to Drawer 
Nangimo, and onr representative will didl on you.

. aUr ■■

.V-a./'iN--111' '‘•''■'ti

iMiil -(irii/'i ifril



Warit|si? o E,T
Ad’vs ._^v.

THE SCUJLLINtf CHAMiFIONSHIP.
~ ®®®®T OAKE SATUBDAY.

. The KulUng race on the Zhmbeei --------

2X*1S 52T-in^ii tto. for n-vmo-tBitn. AppJj B«i •“ “Port «thn«iMt* wOl be stvea tte
iJanalmo. F.32U. of the world «t Um Timo. «*< •«-»« • Bngby-^i-ne oil'

r faaa ornuised »' match m ®*“»«Ujr. 
I afeUo>Uow coim- Pecting

The local boys are 
▼ielt from the Victoria'

. south Weiuafton. Mn. the championahip ae ^ ae *260^^ ***®' P®*
;- SMthun. ^ »"lo on the nteue . I tho L-.auh. At “ •** o^* V«noouv«r and already

the Homete win ahow' the 
Invincibility ae ol yore when, 
aawthomthwaite'e asgreHivf 

they eMabUihed

NANAIMO 
MAOHINa W0RK9
Chapel St., next Hotel Wtta«i

We have the Agaaoea (or 1
rAmBAHKS-MOBS*. 

CAIOPBEXI, 
and

ROCHESTER
AMD CASOUNT KNCMEf

BK^eho Bold and Repaliwd.

meats me
’■ *«'«,*». TOOKO A»

ED. QU EM N ELL & SO!
5R5000>VwsA

about aO or 25 ■
Boardlnr bouae to tako bU piece In the f.x^ ,

'Fas-tl. »‘t*» ' OerUinJy the At- ,
-------------- P^OMotere will not tflve $25,-
who can “d W-OOO expenaee tor a r

- r,. s
yt«« Prea*^____________________

aa the team o( aU the 
An the aaae they ahould give a 
S»od account df themadvm, and If

H. J. WENBOR

J51iLB-Pow. tuw.. «|4 !>.«- Jjj win imk. . bold bU lor L C- YOUNG
H„di,. droci.. SripffiS Z" Oontoactor .and Builder

wAIB®>-To the Bey Hotel. juat turned thirty years ot age wiU be m the ..b.t.e. ....i ..

WKIBI-Boud*. ot WH«i. Bouds^^iZj’ssT’ '“Sr*u.'^55sf„rb;°S!L'~L ™..oao«,«rzsrs«,
______________________  a tlahennan. game: . ■

Barry's

Fltawmiaa 8t.

■Ml BALE-- Opel etove. 
the Photographer.

§8.00. ^ly complM^’iirCherTt'^’
to 1^1^ th^ appears to be no ;

^ §r
. IBtfheU. :

1 and Bennett.
, «3rkbrlde. Wl.

■ nad none ' * ----- ‘

Form Ho, IL 
LAND ACT.

Form of Notice.
Nanaimo Land Dletrlct. 

XHatriet ot lalaada.
TAKE NoUce that Henjpy BurchMl; 
of ThaCia lalaBd. oecapation raa 
■-" ' to ^ly for penmaelon

—A. Wateon.I. lor hatehlng. Bar e«nphatic than Bill Horry, bis «-
kode Island Bede, you don't pull faster than >.

, Blue Andelnaiane, that he will lose you," said thle En-
7« per «-cham^n. Barry, however. The boye are all asked to tarn ont ;

ag nt a ^et planted on 
orthwly point of Scott 
Preedy Harbour, e«ld 
• BoN. comer: ih

—low water mark; tlwnce 
J. ronad aald leUmd ^ong low wntar 

mark: thence eouth^to high w»*—

Bhb. l»-tf. pleaaed he could »« prectloe.
dirt he maintained that if Um 

sculto were in the water a TEN EYCK FOB OTTAWA..i girl to do light houae wore m the water a lone
Kw Vancouver, fifteen or twen time the>- were alwaye woikinx Xfre

of ar*. Apply thle offlce. race with Ttowna proved Barry'"to Ottawa ir-«.w e __________
---------------------------------------------be correct. 'The Engliahman'e be^ Ottawa March 2.— Harv«y PIU-

f-e Between Poet OOloe and won level wHh Towne' bow in *®"*' <*Ptain of the OtUwa Bowing
db. ------------------------------------------------------------- ...... ^ mmouacee that he hae clooed

id iafamd aloev 
t to point of

henry BUSCHMUfr
Dated Feb. 18th. IWO.

Store. mirtU con- rtrokea. and he had his

— rscords for ths Putney’ to M^l^ «

■At__ rr “..bT^iLnsr^
to Ottawa on July L

OOBOriBIANS COMIMO.

However.’ fa^^f^ Ct
wonderfully tart time proved him to Q

iow water
TeW along lo
eouth to high water mark; thanee 
round ialaiMl along h%h water 

X>-Tba famoBS mark back to point of 
inb M linndoB. ”»>«*■

OdWA. MUla. «M I

m

>>o<> ooocowwoor-

RED FIB iiUMBER dO.

InlteOrtoWlTme,^ 
■nlste > NraMiBSM

. , M Dam. to
rtnrufm,     in ii ■ m irn.. n

HENRY BUBCaBLg^

The intorwiallon name ia Dated Feb. 18th,*^WW).^ Api^m^
______ ____ . wlU vlalt Vaaeonver hn*t Sep.

> crltlcteed his‘''aIo'iret^.
will row at about 168 peuada. - »— —yawn irom Asaaneai yea-

Henlan. took ^ i^^’s champion- Corinthians were contem.
------ Alp sway from Joseph Sadler, on P»*Alng a trip to America, it waa

I „ «".’.fb-.‘SLSoV'.‘!'ir*SS
____  W of ■ Canadian or a New Ckalandar ^ Vancouver, and tii» news intende to
K fe itoiBwkriBi fr^ Whom I***!**!, in th.t long IntJrmi on?y *« local eoo- le^ the I-------------------------------------

en-------- ' »■- o.— bly happen for soccer la .this conn- '«T *>*««*-------- --
try.'

Form No. 11. 
LAND ACT.

Form of Notice. 
WMmlmo Land District. 

___ _ Dirtrtct of Islands.
u».

the giant Jim Staabury, i 
end flkrry U the third. ~ u» rr-d... oo. 2K

WALSH BLACKLISTED

^ Httsburg, March 2.—The Pitts-
I burg fans and thj promoters of tho footbaB is gaining a foothold

oones of the Vancouver district foot round said iaW alonx

. Name^TTpplioant.

of the deceased are raqulr-
CSTor Wore the Mto dto •«
iK*. IBM. to esad parUeolara of

tTtha*^ ^1*^.“.** blachlirted Jimmj' rapidly in Canada, and partienlarly Dated Fsb. ISth^ 1«W.
^ Walsh, ^e Boston Bantamweight, be in BrltlMi CoIimAla, but It moafaea ■ *-----------

l AO. on with ^ ^ “ J!!!!!! Form No.
■ad Mmeatore Act,

“............................ '-z * »i»~u
^ ^ sporting men claim that Walsh got the game ae the :ioiinthisas to

‘ to, the e^id eetoto are toe big ^wd. which had p^,d The Corinthiana are the moat 
• I iritit ridmae to priem loi' tickets, was keen’..

--------s-ed forthwith. Dated disappointed.JjWJJ-UU ,l«b b„ «b- -+-

LAUD ACT.. „
Form of Notice.

Nanaimo Land Dletriet.
It shoBld District of lalands.

TAKE Notice that Henry BorcheU, 
b» of Ihetia leiaad, ooenpaUonT^ ^ “ 
' ■ * ■ iply for permiaehads to rt>P 

» the foUoiwing described laad;-
mous amateur football i- xw.- Commencing at a port planted on. .. .ob^uau .team in jiaig- j,,. ^ Thetis Island on the
land. Ihey are the oafy purely am- W.' Shore of Telegraph Harbour and
ateur organUatlon in Bret division marked B. N.E. . ______
footbaU In England and thvw is mi- chains in a S-E. direction; 'thence 20 

MUD in preat ection; thence 40 chains W.. aU al- 
m the distinc- ong high water mark; thence 8. to 

tion of beii« first dtvteiott feothaU water mark; thenca easterly

^ '“t tine, threa yeari ago. but they HENRY BUB^SH:

None*.

................. ......... FORBES BEATEN BY AllDELL.

Victoria^ ]^. ^ ^ ^ ^ i._Harry Forbes Brl^ti *
— of Chicago, waa «ak«n out of the , 

ring here in tha alxth round of -hie

OF. W-i
Win. MfeEjT iiesr

FOR $AIM

^•^ssssS^

NANaIMO
Marble Wo rue'

* Ftaalino. for tha transfer **80tin was arreeted oy a United

o® *Pt thirtsMi

States marshal «lttr§Ml wHh wing 
to defraud hi 1907.

have never been v
St. Louie, 
only

.bf rhii—flo. Name of Applicant,of Chicago and m2-2m
On tbrtr last visit they 

» to Qalt,

»• 0.. Jannaiy lB«h.
ZYBSaOO LOSES MATCH.

Ont.. and ths othv to FaU Bivar. ^ 
Mass.

It is surmised that the inclusion

Form No.'ll.
LAND ACT.

Ftorin of Notice.
Nanaimo Land District. 

________ __________ District of Islands.
, _____ Cslumst. Mich., March 2.<-Zybaiieo of BritUh ColmifiiU la tha itinerary TAKE Notice that Arthur Hunt.

R. McKlNNELL. Jaat, night lost a handicap match for the Corinthiana* tour is din to Thetis Island, occupation remeher
^ionCM. ~ ^-------- •♦<> chMnplon. the effdrt. of Mr. Will B§is. the foA }Sl!f?he° oirowU** d^^l^nd:-

“ ■ " "" Coast Commencing at a post plantad oa
a League, who is now la Enirland on ■*‘9™ Thetis Island on the W. 

fall in that tiBss. a visit.

if Z^ybaKo sgresd to throw him twice mer sacretaxy of tha Pbelfic

naTtt \T “^ **•'*“*mim. of Nai

4^'
tranttrt of the .

l-C •Medicines that 
nbvaje mort surccssfi

aid nature 
ssful. Thai

LwuuT. ^y-arts, .on _ -------
plan. K loosens the wo asToWowg;

^ * healthy romlition. Sold b.v all

la England on 
such is the case. Mr.

Kills is aeaervlng of ths baarty N.W. direction along high water
thanks of British Columbia eoc- ">wk; thenco .S. W. to low water 
cer enthnelksta. mark.thence south easterly 70 chains

... . along low water mark; thence north
dates for British Columbia earterli- back to point of commence-

— -ment------------ -- . .
AR’THUR HUNT.

i Name of Applicant.
H. Barchrtl, Agent

JoiA-' 8 to 8.

Dated Feb. 18th. 1010.

Fresh New Ms
Freeh New Seeds for Fkna aat 6ar- 
dim. Call and see them, ■*. .

A. C. WILSON,
The Florast Starw Commweial ML 

NiUMry, Comox Rd.

f^sqaiva t & Nanaimo 
Bailway Co,

Cleared Lands.
The cleared loU of Gaalleam X

market la tracts <

■n m ji i 1 ‘LkAi>TL'b:.Liyji2s;

Tune Tkbie

nuiNStEAYMMiR8VMmaNAI||l

iS.S-r'Sfa
D.^craraut

iMM 4 .a



TU-

STOP & THINK
Wlut ft UmMaiMBt Id North Vancouver will make tor you

i« ft lew DKalhft. We h«ve ftOine choice lota for aalc on the car 
Hoe tor •■iin *P«lt ftBtf eftiy monthly payment*, 

n will p«jr yt>a to -w nm

Naiiaiino Development Go., Ltd.
Rftftl Bfttftte end Inaumiiee. ' Oommer^-, Block

THE CANADmW BANK 
OF COMMERCE

Paid-up Capital. 110,000,000 Reserve. $6,000,000 
DRAFTS ON FOREIGN COUNTRIES

Aireiiljementi hove recentW been . 
of this Bai\k oie aule to ls»u 

In die follo'

^.tanauntt Iree Pres^;^:~ ^
pdwwto bring in ft meftiuiL:

Bmy OlDftdlftn *o old have a .ay 
and we hop*

waacEiPt^
•gltfttkm for a plebieclte, or_____
other kind ol app«Md to the people, 
wtU grow uatU the ^vmamt Is

(excluaive ol city), and have been

------------- I’a atoniftch and Uwr
Tablwa are aafe sure and leliable.

S" -
Far«>e Islaods

iwinsr coumnea: 
rinland I'cland
Formic ' Italy
France jHpan
Ih' c'i C.*. ltin-Chin» Jitva 
G*niui*v M..ii..lmri«
Greai Britain Mexico
Greece Norway
HolLiiid Persia
Icelatitl^ • Phillipine Ii

lulia ^ Rouroaaift

nmplcied unaer which iho branch^ 
r Dtalia on the prlnclpiil poinu ^

Srwtrift

South

WO octav IN.IS8UINO.

Turkey 
West Indie. . 

ftodelaewfa^ 
VULL PARTICULARa ON APPLICATiOft

OpSD to the Bvenlns on Pay Day. until W O ci<~' 
■. H. BHID. Hanager KAlf-------

Egyptian Palmist
PYTBRLYNOBRO

atflsray contract ol tha go-
•»to «ha CftaadiM 
^ «tU aattaiy tboaa jwf*

pralaed bv thoosanda bom at Alexandria, Bgypt. She la recognized as-the most wonderful 
have be«i' reatored to P**™^*^ to the world. On her vlalt to Europe she gave readings that 

„ their gentle aid and Mtoniahod t^ moat enli^teoed and sceptical people of leading Eiurop- 
curatlvf ppoperllasv SoW by ail 'tolea. This wonderful Egyptian challengee any palmist In the world 
doftiera. > ;• to comp^ with her. She does not tell things to please a p

read* the hand Juri; a* It riiow* fromthe cradle to the nravo._____
iclry planets 

explaining 
B are beet adap

M ds«r that ha

r---------- aa~lt'*owa ft^the wadla to

^ CA«y^ I^OVEO OHEAT ro’^™to“J:ileJ’‘ter^^r.2^"^
things which have aUo been a mystery; what business you srs be______
ted for; the names of frieads and enemies. She teUs the exact questions 
on your mind—when and a horn you will marry-^he pame and day and 

/ hour;.s*me* And explains, lovo affairs and family tronbles; reunites the 
■ - *-■.- 'eeparated. etc. Why not^ the beet; it cost* no more. Satisfactfon

baa always foraaentt ^ tMa, Guaranteed. Call and consolt free. All readings are stricUy confldenUal 
ot Mcmae ^ armUb Ita eosaiag. Bob I when! . Pyt^lyngaro, the celebrated Egyptltm palmist will render her ser-

sdManad .ovary the storm breaks round her toe i* atowlntely free of ebarga to ebursh entertainments or any bene-
ha »Aa to ___ _ tor the poor, turning the gross receipts over to the funds.

' f. i-aD^nnca hec; love,, /ast arrived to the clty.Offloa to tha Freo Pteaa block.

CESS LAST NIGHT. 
C^aUnyd on Hggo l ow)

' awst .

bapfdM, and om to btotosas. Tneaday. Ifaroh 1st.

Sfm
li-wr for H was that U waa'aipUBtjr, tha ottar. wwnlsniwsifoa of *

am Dto-ftlt’to

V.5ir*v.: «<-.ttoty ^ ^

WrsBgth Its clarifyliig 
to*w to

There ean bo for the

of empty deceitful

It wiU be 
^ aU

iho a'ftoVtwo Inirrted oeta 
ttow ahd

MAY KCOME fiENERAL
- PWitoelphto. March's.-^ .phila- that ______
dripUa iii aWiating with aowtoty, tha will risk an open rupture' ____

noon, to discuss waj-s and means of a break with the poliUcal leaders la 
bringing about a tminlnotfon 6f the shown In a statement he mads in 
strike trf the street car men, wWch answer to a question as to the re- 
haa been ^fllng trade and eSuaing suit of a certain political cor' 
a stagnailon in business for the lost held yesterday.

r that tbs 
> to tUo htor raUway;

Wia k tte thM

• !L'2? rti. w-T

r m pltoastoia eotlm
tM.

gito pmmo B
a i«»tor ha.

1 directors of that i • commiUing suicide if

------ , _ . _ ------ ^-----------said "They
twelve dai-B. Aibitration has been wanted nm to change and told me 
Booutod by the Philadelphia Rapid they were getting telegrams from

Srjsss";' ■ ; _________
any offlcial capacity with the BiH>id McNlcol. Recorder Vare or Senator 
Transit Cooapany. .lAenrose, or anybody -else; or whether
• The -aetton taken tot the moottog I was committing suicide! or not. 
of the Central >Labor Cnion last That 1 will stand Just; where I was 
nlgfat. vtoen that organiztoton ^made no matter what the result/'
Hnto preparatiohs.to carry the thre- The general opinion among persons 
ateaed sympathetic strike ord^ Into who ore thought to be in 

;uUon, has been discounted by a position to know tho faeUng ofby a position to
> be- o«cial. of the company is that” there

------ ^-------doge is. little hope of avoiding a sympa-
ore of unifto to«A tbkic strike.
> respond To the Notwithstanding the obstinacy 

■ ■ - ^ ■ * to any
m, Or-

obey the strike order. As wHh whito tha company treats 
snds. the Mg strike wiU be overtures looking to arbitration, 

started at midnight Friday. ' ganlzer Pratt is still optimistic and 
The mayor is so strn^ against still mainUins that die beiievs arbi- 

any interfensice by onttole parties tratlon will j-et be an accomplished

sly popular with ass Oandlto aa portnyod by Mtoa
Last ni^ be was ®«tan.

ttvo tho eharaetar. Ob was tolcadld business of Sid .1. Smith, and with 
to the fourth act. fowover, his pas- the amalgamallon Mr. McGregor wUl 

be able to handle an.- class of truck 
woodexpressing. wood haul. 

_ Mr. McGregor wlU always bo 
The root of the parts art of tbeotv found by telephone. R. 189 or 18. 

dar small, and do not call for any ’' _________

Tlw play wm ho repeated tonight, 
and on thorn who missed last oven- 
tog’s ptofowwatoio toouM not fall to

b a^tolft ^.toitia- THE PipHaESS iUDITORip
Special Encagrement

lijeijilliHiMiilifliipai
OnnllpenGiiDtnlti-.:

‘ABai^Onmd’ 
‘Whftt tbe^FipIdn Bfty 

‘ItlsToLftu^’

TONIGHT

For! "JTEN SEASON
At JOiiiiSTON & CO’S

InTiis: ■ h ,v.:

Smoked WhitmH 
FinanHaddies 
Kippered Mackerel 

„ . Mackerel m ;
Kippered Herring |i 
Fried Eels , cf
White Bait f
Shrimps 
Loteters
Salmon i
Sardines - 
Norwegian Fish BnJi^

In Kits:
Spiced Herring 

Ma,ckerel 
Pickled Oolachans

Royal BanK of Cai):to
CaplUl and Bmrre $1C OOC.COO

Drafts issued Direct on all the piindpal oiti^ 
the world. , x

Every Banking FaeUity.i^orded j|K
Saving;8 Bank Department in connectionMp 

Open on Pa|r Days 10 ^ta. toi 6 p. m. and 7 to tp 
L. M. RlCHAJtXJBOJI, MANAOkk

The Geriiral 
V- y feauranl

a AHOt^KINS
has Blossd tbs ^pba^/.ics .«i*- 
bh. Win coitonct th. ou*

Bing up Af
•or
your
win I

m«. N»icM %m.r. *0.i’O’
amiaa .SO Huftgy «an ‘ 
**«W .Mir Ikntomrt n«tM«

i

We are Pleased
TO SAF WE l«» A Pacino"

TO rtu. ALoa

GROCERIE
Oftwoa Prompt^. Our Ooo... b«s« 
A 1 and prices right. We noftr. 
vour Grocery ordwr- ■

'AMES W'RST
Oto .<»»*

Tk«pm8 Notice.

Nkwrnstir 'it!,.

TH08. aiOHARDSOD
_lho todies, of tbs Nowihfm Stmt 
I^uhyt^sa mtotooa church are pro- 
P^rlof for a sale of work whitowlU 
b# held probably to somA of tha mib 
Uto ntoM of tha Wtodaor hotel

I U. ^ 1
wm bo doToted to Wtplag off the ro- 
a»j^r^of the debt upon the school

J oohfecTliig tho 
•tonorary trswlom of the dtp upon

civil
hie efeorto towarde the i__
af^tos pesw tot tl|s tooeW. -

. Juoi Received a Lerie lto«> 
meat of the

Ohatham ft Sypb«* 
Incubatoie

And now to Uio

T^.H. Morton
j- . Victoria Oreeeito

Esqamaltft 9aoa&NlM
Land for Sab

tSSSScS-'i
at Victoria. ^ mtotoiri

A B. EVAIJS
Peinter, PapndoM' 

Deco^-
Estimates- Submift®^



org«nl^tl », I•JtW M a nUgiooa 
boUi la^ 
w- <o|)tate«a br At|ofB9r>

m^ely Bought to avojd oouble

WUUama atao atUd)uMl th« 
vigorously, nrgjug .leliherat* 

-—li of faith la ita doaliogs vrlth 
government of Brttish roiitraoiK.

^Ari^ had received a grant, l>v
**y of a floating i~— i uhl<£ 

[Would float todefiaiUly)^« ■”«ai, inoeii 
! government, on a- ~«'^>veaaav Ul. IV’ *)>••*

out Mtttera and !>le

yet tt waa found by < 
which he read frVm - 

Victoria daUy. that labor ivm off.-r- 
conunotore. farmer.. Jianufar. 

1 “«* *» other employer. of
to c^onoi,,l/.9 

in the coauaodiiy of labor, 'lliij waa 
^^.v^^**** ““*■ ^ undersuinding 
with the governtoent as be int..Trir ?t- 
^ It—which woji to put men ui. n 

Atiomcy-
oroei^ for an opinion a. to whetb- 

•«> of contract
wi^hthegpvernmm^^

At Hon. kr. Bow«r>. request the 
^tter rtood over uatU the MinUter 
mWrt Icmlt into the agreement iver- 
««i to. the exact content# of which 
were not familiar to him 
Amim ©EVELOPWENT LEAGUE. 

A final element of opposition devel

Finest English Cambric, for dressing, fancy stripes aild figure

^
Cnmw English prints. 38 im wide. 12jc. $.

.-^teh Z^yn; sriect patterns. 15c. ' ,

Cheaper '••uUtjj ginghams. 12|c.^

BigU*h Oallatea full range of asorted xolors. guaranteed' last, 
9D sad 25 cents per yard.

vestings, plain white with fancy dots, stripes and 
‘•2c -Miw**- 20c., 25c.. gnd 85c.. per yard.^

' ghlte check Muils and Dimities. 15c., to 85c.. per yard.

rni(f lig (ic'li wel

Parker WiUlams, straSSo^y 
objecting to the vote. The Uaague 
he aaserted, was on the whole noth
in more or less than a real eatate 
Dooming proposition from beginning 
to end. and some of the pictures 
^wn of Dritish Columbia condi
tions sad the future were quite as

his protest against the passage of 
this vote—which was, forthwith agre 
“• by the house. . .

completion of the estimates 
engaged the attention of the cask- 
mitteo until 6:2.% when too ssvaral 
votes of supply to His Ibiesty wera 
duly reported to the House, being 
taken as read.

Aj^^NAIMOOI-tMHOIj^E

fJ m

Snkn Wans 
and

Fangy Goods 
Opp. James Hirst’s Wenborn to-day toe Ford runabout 

he has bad in the garrage for the 
[ winter. More purtoaaea are on tbs [tapes.
, A meeting of the CiUzens League 
will be held in the League rooms to
morrow night for the transacUon of 
general basinesa aad tbs elscUon ' of

.£

i
I "ANGELA MA?.

SSSS'i.l.-R;-•3,?S‘£-5SSa-£

^I^IST MEMBf e ON 

' AUMV AND UAOIE

TtoL Bmmy tbs lanal praotli 
tbs MaadoUa dub vfll bs li 
tinned vsta farther ootlM.

NO INOWnV*. , 
is-,Yoa won’t ooi 

church with ns. niyllisr 
Fliyllis (down for tbs wask shd}- 

1 don’t think so. dssr. ' Too sss, : 
shouldn’t know a ««1

At The Hotels
TOE wtNPeoH.

i. s'

Miss VernaFelton 

The Allen Players
Will excell all previous productions, by givinsr 

drainatization of Alexandre Dazoa’s 
masterpiece eutitldd

“CAMILLE”
No Advance in Prices

PRICES 25c, 50c and 75c SssCs on Sals at PialMBT .* eo*#

<,CK>DOCOOaOQOOOC -V. iOOw

I A.&B. I 
I Livery Stable |

U tbs place to ring up or caU ^ 
(or a drst-claas turaoot. 9 

How la tfaa tissa to got la X 
winter tnaL Cord Wood or d 
blocks cut aU lsB«tfeS • g

Walter Akenhead I
LAND AOr. .

Form of Hotisa.
Nanaimo Land District.

District of Coast.
Tbke Boties t^t Barry IVxId. of '

^ED OATS
Begenmt^d Abimdaiioe

(His Mss Taksrs of Cbatnl AKisKa.} 
insto ypiW oriiVw aowl liis esB^ saws you Boi

.S.5S252 Sa 22.?Rl

sr, fotsnds to apply for ]
Commencing at a post plaatsd On 

• Che east bank of to# KJsenaHna-Kleen 
t river (which flowa into Knight's In- [ 
;, lst) about six milss above tbs baad 
of Knight’s Inlet and marked A Bar 

fry Todd’s. 8. W. oomsr, tbsnos 
north 80 ehatiw. thsaos east 80 
chains, toence west 80 chains, thence 
south to point of eonuBSBCsnSBt eon 
tainlng 640 acres mors or Isos.

HARRY TODD.
(Varies Crowburwt. Afsnt.

Date. January 28. lUlO.

HILBERT & WILKINSON

t. k OK. VMM kZSk

E. Stearmany, Vac 
H. RejTiolds, Victo

tol. Vancouver. 
S. J. Levy. City.

, LAND ACT.

Form Of Notlcs.
Nanaimo lAod District.

District Of Coast.
'Daks notice that Mrs. Jsanto Todd 

of Vancouver. B. C.. occupwtloB. 
housewife, intends to iM[>ply for per
mission to purebM* ,tba loUowii« 
described • ^

sltnatoln OsBsr ttsMst Is uadm Us j 
own ewBirol. s«l fKiii watte-Is 'aa-fi* arv^ra:;
Wsnatao. D.O.,

First-CI^ss
Work

Btesm and Al^ Clasaa s» Ladte> 
WWts Fipwy Wsar

>«tom wsnrTttel, ,y.

prill

268

FOB msEuaE^ or 2^. sjon

as ecreoa, totter, salt rheum
lui. SM characterized by hvbt, (which flows into Knight’s Da
ns it^n^ and smarting. i«t) at the orthh-west cor^f Har- 

tAleh oftSR makss life a burden and „ Todd’s purchase claim.-and nmrk- 
dlsturbs sleep aad rest. Quick rellsf 3, Mrs. J^le ’Todd’s e.^ eSsr' 
may be had by applying Chamber- thence north 80 chains, thence east 
latn's Salve. It aUsys the l^ing ^ ohaina, thence south 80 chate. 
and smarting almost instantly, thence west 80 chains to point of I 
Many ^ases ^ve been cured by its commeacensent. containliv 6M acisa
use. For safe by all druggtaU and nmre or Ima. ’

the open- Army wUh Mr. Bshnsen as chair- 
adopted n,an_

nth con- committee \fr. HowthorntUwalic
strove, though ineffectually t*. se
cure the elimination of the clause 
providing that the Army may come 
Into the province ami engage in 
businees without registration or li 
consc. The member for Naniltno de- 

W slightly amend-'clnre-d somewhat scornfully that llie
slUr tod thus reported,! Salvation Army was not only In ihe
k>)4.. the bouse went intn n.vm. ‘ c-etnei-suniilying

2^-«*tos ,

tatUy aad confirm the 
;1®08 was slightly i

the house went into com- ‘ gospel-9upplyi..„
»,toe bill of the Salvation also supplying slaves for the t.rovm

J y^SAMT PHYStC. 
you U*nt*^ 2 _____ _

■Cial labor'market, ond i
V In the meantest possibl* <

1, fiiuljof the neceesftice of men. finding 
themsolv* out of employment and 

•:!Stomach 'and nought the aid of the Army snd who 
trial. TNiey are mild v- orked for ten 

toeir action and alwuvs tl.iy for mere board and ‘
-------- cathartic effect. Hoase should deal with :he A'-“t

imHsts >n>i ,iMi. way or another but not biniij—

f. ^

F iglish 

IFiining: 

Shoes 

Just In
j Hughes’

MRS: JENNIE TODO. 
Charles Cfrowhurat. Ag«nt. 

Date, January 38. 10W>.

LAND ACT.

Form of Notice.
Nanaimo t»ai District.

District of Coaat.
Take notice that John 

of Vancouver, 
ker.' intends t 
to purchase t 
landa;-

ihn A C. Oliver:
i. C.. occupdlion, bro 
apply for permission 
----------— ribetL

OABDEN. FIELD 1 FLOWER

1SIBR33DS
^ JET ̂  UniM
r OB luTlval. The 1

customers. CtUlogiW

toafr^ SltSir^wif

our grwwBW hi IkglBl Mmb. 
1 State. All teatad m ho %ttal^ 
beat oaly la.«oa« «r ow

M. J. HISIIBY, Vancouver,B.0

Commenelng at a ; 
the east aide of the

at a poert planted cm

the north-west comer of au* 
J. Todd's purchase claim, and mark
ed J. A. C. Oliver’s S. W. comer, i 
thence north 80 chains, thesee eaof 
80 chains, thence south 80 qbalai. 
thence west 80 chains to pbllld ol 
eonuaemcemeut containing 6d(k acra 
more or lees. - i

JOHN A. C.. 0UT:?R. j 
urst. Agent.

TIN I TIN II TINin
YouTl Oei Another Indnstiy Hsio

If you buy Paclflp Tin Mining and Smeltliig. Co‘a Sham. 
Limited number of ONE DOLLAR SHARES are being ao^
25 cents earii. FtalW' Paid Up 
particulars tupp^ ^

and Non-Airstetlr. ;For ; aB

:T. HOD^pN, j:^_::^A<^r

-;r-

mH.. . T f -i ■' r ■* '

........sriA/J



LWAWAnrA
DAT. MAB0H 8. 19i

^^iAMTIFUL
Ip,:

,. '.'. ■' ,. 1
LMH

Ifpicoiiv^rS Choicest Suburb
. ^5^—^---------------- ---------■'

■•'' - -im ■ i
-.t' .

Jte Investor. The Speciilator, The Homeseeker. are all turning their 
e^s towards Surn^y. There ip a reason fbr all this activity. The ?*' 

is idOTi.-heing midway between Vancouver and New West- 
£:-Jteiuster. tt ia h^ these two cities must of necessity

:^ti^in^-togethOTih years The property we are offering is j^ X lie property we are oirermg is
451 .^itendidl? situated with a maghiflcent view of Bdrnaby Lake and C i

: HSI ‘
.0 {BIS’S-(niA. ; ^ ■ j': ’ V"

If -minutes of tpam running eyery §0 

^ epwto fwmuvep or IMffljSsk
CisJli a»fl tkik I^ i&y

If.! 4n. ‘̂tuf„ , :

-C

lip|i|ito i lii Stiils y jSidewalks ■ i
/'V'-'f--:., V ;,:: ...

r Acre Lots $450> . „ur *9 * '’S f

eW TWfri(f-$jdidp pfr. inonth without interest

~ :Wm
..

Si" A.E. PiiANTA,-,i.td.
■fCt'-W''

L ESTATE AND mSBRAIirqB AQENTS. NANAIMO. B 0.



"IP
I

tiMtt 80 nauet ftiU N n ]R EIM «P ^ ^ "■ ^ ^ eo*L iiiMBi th* Hon. The ChW Comnu—onv o. w» *« --------------------------- ------------------------ -
MF . . ,____ ____ _ t. fl.. __________ L«nl» «Mi Work, lor • licwM to Loiidft nod Wort» for « Uomm to Luirf* tmd Work* for j

Bome Office • Lohdoii. Enuland
,Br^k.fc»
,..71>NTA4i-«M. A—tf«tor WMirian-

The

Slerch^Rts Bar-k of Canada
C^taJ, $6.000 000. Ifcsenre, $4,O.>9,0O0

BmptioW foeUltta* offonM to both tb*.

11BPOSITOR andIBORROWBR
! HaKMMO i5UANC*». r. M. HACKnro, lUna^.

I Notic* i*

Sy^i£“oirSi^S3..!? srr^s* --s“«
^ the foreahore 
der th* water ow th* land* ia 
oppoeit* Tent laland near “
lead, Kanainto Dtatrlct._____
cribed a* foUows:>- ConuneDciiur at 
* Po*t planted oT^ the 
Mk b«ftch at tb0 south 

of Tint I*Und. u«o. weat 80 
chalna, *outh 80 chains, east 80 
chains, north 80 chains to plaoe of

nt*d oa
Sid* of tte M b* _ _ ___________

Kupor Uand about 1 mUe from th* 5. Tfei* IsUnd, thcBth aonth 
•oath end, thence ewst 80 chains, chaiaa, east 80
ao*^ ®0 chains, west 80 

*® piece of

3Sr*.P“*SiaygSSiS: &
OomAineiiw at a petit ptasrtMt <» era>d a*

*80 t^St L 
W to ^ jfr&

chains, chains, weyt

. A. McfAUPINB. •
E. Prleet, Agent.

lidayof February. I Notice is hereby .given that 80 
E. PRIEST. 1 days *ft« date I Intend to apply t* 

___  the Hah. The Chief Ck --------------- *

KOmCE.

Notice 4s he^b^~ given that »0 
daya alter date 1 intend to apply to 

.th* Hon. Th* ChiM Commiaalon^ of 
Land* and Worka for a llcen** to 
proapeot for coal and i 
der the loreehore

I water oa the laada
oppoaite Tent Island x

4 on-tthe 
in and : 1 nmile from the'south end, thence Bg'at a po*t planted

Kaper Is- west 60 chains, north 80 chains. 
- ■ ' 80 chains, south SO chains, to

the sea beach betwen

is In the air. and with Uu -I end of Tent Island, thenoe east 80 
that feeling O. •opl* 80 chains, wert 80

NtmCE.

Dated this I8th day of February. 
1010. MABEL McALPINE.

E. PHeet, Agent.
balmy days onmea that feeling O •«»“«» «> chains. we*t “
of lothargy known as "Spring <• -dbalns, north 80 chains to place 
fever.'* Nethliig wUl bciag '• oommeneement. 
your health and splrtta beck V Dated tMa IStfa day of Febraary. .Jfotlce is hereby given that 80 
so quickly ns U. B. Co.'s o*er. XOIO. HARIS JANE PRIEST days after date I intend to «4>ply to
It's the kind that make* roar ,j K. Priest. Agent. I the Hon. l%e Chief Comxniseloner of
Mood tingle with new If* and .) ----------------- •----------------- Lands and Worka for a license to

and Scott lalaxML

1010.

Union BrewinglCa ;
•Phone 8-7. tiU. :

Notice U nereoy given imat »w .opportte and upon the U»d of Knoer 
^_after^aU_I intend to t^Ph ^ den-

wionor of crtbeg as follows:— Commencing atthe Hon. The Chief Coi

>OOOOOOOr<HK»X.>> Oar
I >e—en—BBMaBHBgBBP **“"

s On ' BROixCHITIS 
Land BiU

prospect
end Work* for 

: for coal and I

t
IgMhr BiU before

hMtkmn en MMslay. Hr. Wil-

the water on the 
opposite Tent Island i 
land, Nanaimo District, and 
cribed as follows:— Commencing at 
a post planted oa the sea beach at 

I the south end of Tent Island, thence
CoUcfaa Colds Catarrh and Throat' ®d rhsins. east 80 chains,tougns. uoioe^^s ana wiroat. ^ ^ ^ ^

Every sufTeror from coughs, colds. ^ l«h ^._^_Pebrunry,
................................aU throat ' '

cribed as follows:— 
a post planted on 

oiew an- ^ Kuper Island about
Md ua- ^ ^ thjBoe
u in aM 30 chains, more or less to the
Kuper Is- jf, w. Comer of Sara Goldstein's 

sdatm, thence north 80 chains, west 
y -80 chains, south' 88 chains, east 50 

lace of

the Hon. IBe Chief Commissioner of proenect for and oei 
Lands and Worts for a Uoanaa -to tor coal ana pel
prospect for coal and petroleum nxt. oiet 

the foreshore and

1910. FRANK
day of 
HUMS

E. Prieet. Agent,

1910. C. O. BERNARD.
a. dm the deduction from the » sootWng, heali^aeaueuM bw w „hlch goes direct to the
WMta appearing H the \Oa- br«uhiag organs in the chest .and 
IBM thi staking of land Waa lungs, attacks the trouble at iU 

. eMUMIiuslaeoB for the group ‘ "ourc*. disperse* the germs of di^
:. wmaaCrtlv he took . •“** -----------------------l^dM. Ineideotaaiy. be tooa An*

h te rdw to the Gazette in ozone."

E. PJdest. Agent.
NtmCB.

Notice is hereby given that 80 
!• days after date 1 intend to apply to 
f the Hon. The Chlel Commissioner ofthe Hon. The Chlel Commissioner of 

NOTICED -^Lands and WOrks for a Uqense to
--------  -proepeet for ewol and petroleum un-

Notioe ia hereby -.given that 8G der the loreMiore and un- 
_ day* after daite 1 intend to apply to. dec the water on the lands In imd 

And thia medicine I* "Catarrh- the Hon. The Chief OommlssloBer of lopportte and upon the land of Kuper 
- - ----- . ... District, and dee-to nslsnd. NaiHM te rdw to the Gazette in ozone." , Lands «n<i Works for a

fe#Ht ham ea "th* log book of ' The germ-killing b*l*amic vapor proepeet for imal end petroleum un- -rribed ns follows:- Comnneing *t
wMl Imvas —vt, th* breath. de«:enda ger the lonmban and an-; n poet planted on the sea beart on

an : through the throat, through ate the water on the lands in and the uocth end of Kuper Island about
IMHtihhed. awl Brnmlly an the bronchial tube* and linally oppoMt* Tent Wand wear Kuper f*- i mOe east fr
tm0t ef etnolet* prtater'o craft. • reache* the deepeet eir cells in the Und. Nenaim* Dietrict. and des- point nf aaid lalIWWWWWUW — wwaew. 1 MAO WOCJSWV M* a^vaam vaaw iAOa, PI1IHTTW

i high rate of land tax; >“ag*- All parts are .oothed xrith bribed •* follows'
: wsLnU 1 mmnmmnom wdnarn. _nmma and alae that the ' P"™ medicinal esnences. Where- * poet piaated on the sea beach at to the north-west eomer of Frank

IlrTLiTa j -- "‘mid or tablet remedy were the aouth end «f T>ent IsUnd, thence Hdmber'e rtalna thenoe eaat 80
■» oevi** mean* loc ^ the allocted pairs could not north 80 chains, weet 80 cbahie, Cbnta*. north 80 ctaaiM. weat 10
•mt on the land direct, in- be renefaed. harm would result thro- south 80 chains., sast 80 chaliw to chains to idace of commencement.

: uerh benumbinx the etomaefa with nlacn of eontmancMnent. liwlniWn- Dated this 18th Oav af Febmarv.

point nf aaid Island, thence west 70 
at chain*, south 80 chains more or leaa

H |Mag hue mop* to vecn-:
• CATARRHOCBGNE."

b ft.^Brewrter'a chargee, that. a Breathable 'Direct' Medicine.
- fm epenim Mi -the pew No medicine bring* sort pr*mp 

tamd him tn IwiM in »'«*»*• eaert* euch Uvlgotwting in-
MhTId b^M^tlon •« •*> “P«d.lagiMnnon. „y throat trouble* n* "Oatar*

I tmaor ham got 
ie IMM tag anoh

ff^fw). H*

'IVnt Ulaad 
Dated <hU leth 

1910.
18th day of Mebruaa 
ANNIE BERNARD.

lly cure* throat--------------- --------------
rhozone." Doctors, hospital*. e*nl* 1

1 *ay that (or (ho*e Who NoUee I* hereby giveh

e Hon. The tWef Ooi '42

E. Prleat. Agent. 
NorracB.

favored I rh, long trouble, deejneaa. or bron- Lande and Works for a Ucenaa 
ef th* Ontario fWtaBl- 1 chiMa, n* treatment is eo taHqwnw prospect for ooH nnd petroleum un-1 opflbMto end 
with th# timber lend* *"•••• •O^WwAoaone." der the hweWior* and un-4l*l*iM, Hnne
wiin tas wmort lanzm; ------------^----------^ ^ «s der the water on the tand* In andlcrtbed na folFor certain cure, for relief i 

hour, use Cati
• Of "» nwlor direct breathable 

t m, prett ont of the thnher month*' treatment,
lit taMi Of porMWo epartUr nOO;

Fhtarta »i ta Vwmonver."

only oppoMte Kuper Ulaad, Nam 
Twe trict. and dewrtbed ae 1

guaranteed, price Commeneiag e* a ipost planted oa. 
50c.. at aB deed- the aen beach on the eart aid* efito

— - -........................................... thelo#

Notite is hereby given that 80 
daps ^ler -date I intend to apply to 
the Hea. The Chief CommUsioner <g 
Taada aad Worka for a llceoae 
prospect lor coal and petroleum 
der the foreehore and 
der the water on the lands in end 

upon tita land of Kuper 
Llmo DisMet. and dew 

and'-cilbed aa foltowa:-^ fTonetnearlpg at 
DU-! a poat piaated da the aea beach

the Bortb-eaet point of Kuper Mead

iKktat wMMt.
-I

.M.d. ».|ArchbishcpWaa
with the gwvem- ^ IflO,

Fined $lO0

Ow, mugs- Kuper Uand aboot 1 mUa from
oouth tad. thenoe ea*t 80 dialaa.

-------- oouth 80 ehniae. *re*t 88 '
aorta 80 chaiaa in plaee of

to Arthur R. Beraard's.N. E, comar 
of claim, theae* *mlli 80,taali)iL 
eaat 70 thalas mbn or leas ta

B. FMoat. arntmf. K. Prteta, Aamt.

t JOAN, MARCH 3th
Rheims, Fdb. SS.^The text of the Netlee la

________ Mre. M*d- judinnent rendwwd by the civil trlb- day* aftar^ate l iataad to z^ipl^ to
-- HT-e

1 We^m Fuel Co., condemned to pay 8100 damngea f^ Ote
•^N^mo (Joel Oo.. P. Bea 
iL w »«*•. J.

IA Ihom*#,
Ik Bom. J. Malpaae, O. Bsvel- 

O. Boeewall. L. Moasc- 
*91^1, J. Wataon,

NOqnOK.

Notice is hereby given 
dnr« t4Ue dtae 1 intend to ap^ t*
- Horn The Chief “ -------- ~ *

da and taork# 
pmapeet for coni

•'“* ^ 1910. IDPIBA .̂'fe

"'“y “? « UM <0... »). IM'.sstl.; ««00 ^
therefrom the noith”^ 'J'“•!!»

^ 6, TbetU leUnd, thence seuth ^ „
__________________ ‘® ®*.

from f»e«t pert of ____
1819.

' 80 TheUe laUnd.
Dated thU 10th day ef FVh 

•mOMAS HARDY.

K. Prtmt. Agwit.

iJoncE. 
Notice Is hereby f^vt

Notice it hereby given- tMT M» 
day* after date I latend to tap^r 

t «0 the Hon. TBe Chief Cox

: the water on the lande la *M

the water on the lands in and trtet and ____
oppoaite TbetU Island. Nanaimo Dis- Commtacing at i 
trict, and dawrtbwl a* foUoww— th* cea beach m,. v»» ,
Commencing at a poat piaated on ant of TheCia t«»—(See. 80 kJMw 
the aea beach between seeilons 4 « a«ta » efcSS: M m dSZ
and 5. TheUs Ulond, thence weet 80 r--------------------- . — .
chain* north 80 chain*. *aet 43 , 
chain*, more dr lee* to high water 
mart on TlietU Uland, tanuee wnita- 
erly along tta^^^eiwre line to place

tale 18th day I of Feomary,
1910. WDLIUAM MCLEOD.

E. Prieat, Agent.

Notice te hereby given that 80

w Hon. The Chief Coimptealoner of der-the water en the ieiuia m 
Itaid* end Works for a Ueenae to-vjnnosite Tlirtis Ulamt ”—■— —— 
prospect for coal and pethdenm uw. triel^^ deSS MteCf 
der the forWhoreV and, mw
der the water on the’land* in and tae^m^^ «t taTwwta^ ^ 
oppoaite Thdll- ™—■ •* ^

(*--njn-encui.X
the sea basi
and 18. HietU

• or l«Mt» h4^ wai-

B. PHeat. Agmt.

dtau after date I _ 
the How. Hie Chief 
lAOtaa udTforlm 
praapeet for coal

Dated.tals IPtadayul a
BA^ BAP^

H PTtart^ ApitaL 
.'VDVTCB.

~«'i:^.2nSSST

- =s.T7 i5ri____

S.m.'SSb
^ F^, Agita.

JL■ iSr^fess^j^:"

1 textl--------- ------- .
The decision declare*

^ _D.^Spmoer, Bert- anDroaches fanat

^th A Warwick. Winiami ^

_ _ r ----- ------

cite* on instance where an attmnpt 
was made to starve a woman teac- 

r and another case where

» public School Teachers' asmelw tar khe wa^er on tha hmta la amt der the ». ,0, asriK2.2rii«? its: 52S“j
ter forbidding the «« by R<»^ ^^bed ee follown:- Oemmmtaw talcrlbwl a*

'ff.;
----------- fuktbr gtrm that 80srHr^e*<i-“i5Siia£5i

Land* and Work* for a Uaoua to I

-
Notice is

Ptamia»y,.taertfrom Norway_____

TS^: i ,sr-SiSSijNijr‘
*. Prtmt. Agmt. 

NtmOE.

I.5S- mi

• dreadfully ttraoome

I ^ b*m dMi^ aowf"
lltah ^TJ*"***^ **• ludxment asserts that the let- pros^iict for aM iMtroleai »i i^ta'^ari^oik* far a Utapta'

s%'TOpathy of many der the foreahore and aw'protaM for,,c«al ami petrolewi 
i and' of .S bishop, and ^ ^ .«4»d. .l^d ^ ta. - llormhore, ^m....... the water oa the landa ia and

n of Chamberlain'*
•fc to h.'-i” • You am
y.Wtak »lth the quick isfoctlon
»*- * wioraa. Sold by all Oordinal Lucon s bib“ ^—---

freed l«m from the imputation that 1»10.

aw oppoalta Hudson Ulaad. near Kuper, eppoatto Miami laleta. aaax^
a* Uland. Nanaimo Diatrtet. and dew.Irtand. Naaaimo District. aM i-. 

m erfbed ae foUowa:— (
-------a poet Diaated on _

thaaoc south ae cheim, i
to N. B. comer of John Kta-'so eh^’ i 
neAj^e rtalm. thence west 80 ehohm. hm to hM

Hudson Uland.

----------- JONAS.
a K-mt. Agtag.

north.-80 chaiiH.

Ihitad tale loth day 0 
EZRA OOMt



N^^ MkO Vk'mc ’THPRSDAY, 1IA&^ j. WO

w

Where a 
Little 
Difference 
Makes a 
Lot of 
Difference

n-e !■ lb* dniff berts 
«han a imie <U0h«bm la the 
vealttgr c« aMfidM oakis a 
attar fitt* ammtBf m the 
nMMi oMiteed. Tee eaa*t be

btett. W la oar »oUor and 
ytm cMt«at aojr bat the par-

Pimbti^y&Co
Ihe gaallty I>rafjtoU.

Floorglaze
and

Floor Eflamol
The lateat aad bwt prepara- 

tioe rrer pot oa the ntaifcet 
for the pteteeUoD of Ooora aad
equally good for Motor BoaU, 
yaditaete.

Once uaed, alwaye need.

SAMPSON’S
Cash Store

mtr mm
Bee. J. Wttidra. 8. M.. Vancouver 

«ta hetd a qpiritaa san.-iee In the
%M»eal Saaday . March , eth. 
TAe PA 8el«aBt>- Bwven aad 
■Ml Mawagaa freai qdrit friaada. 
AU arttnotta, OoUoetloa. M. S. bt.

7^ 1 of the Ute Cfarii
. took place from the HU- 

«r. Mohtttaea omdatteg.

NOW
la a aplaadld tlm to have thoea 
pletaiaa tafcA 

The holiday ruah la one. aad 
we caa ^ ptaty of time to 
bria* oat your baat polata.

Aad wa have aosM new atyle

KING
The Photogmpher

Newcastle
Townsite..

6 Roomed House with Bathroom and Pantr 
Electric Ligh', Hot and Cold Witer, ; Good 
Orchard, Very Centrally Situated Corner Lot, 
Splendid View.

n. e* \f.
CITY MARKET

-1^. Price $2100, terms

A. E. PLANTA, LIMITED
Real Estate and Irisuranoe Agents

laao Mdati. Itach itth.

Hilbert & HcAdie
UNDERTAKERS

IWIaiihaM 180. AUittt Stibt

DJ. JENKINS
U 1 OiiiskirgPaxlon

1. 8. aad • Saatlaa alaaat.

giva a eoBcert, sapper — . .
S the Poreatefi’ HaU on Thorjlay.. 
SawhlTth. Tickeu M mnu. Cor^ 
and bate a good time. «».

4t|ii ^ i •

3%^

tia naaadfaB proetooeB wad the

' *86*ho^ eadiag 8
Ykto^^ml Tldalty. iSdwiS

Sd‘%1

•tat tta OMW Ml
l■»befama«a0

m. w. MV.
artHal 00 aad 
ala Stock.

* Stak. Dont lofw
a

BagaUr maetiag of the (Mb to- 
ai^ at 8 o'cloofc in the fV>rrttt«a* 
TMt Ldtiatlon of oaodUstoa

OABD qP THASKS.

SirMS““
Again thahklBg St &

9. J. SKRH.

Such Lines ai these have 
Brought Business and 

Success to pur Shoe 
Business.

Guaranteed Solid Leather or 
Your Money Back

ChUdraas «vci4r day booia. aizea 4^ 7* at ............... ......$1.10
Boya and Olrto every day boots ab|B 5 to 7« at ..... .......... $1.25
Boys and Oirte every day boot, abli 8 toaOr| at ..i... ....... $1.60
Boys every day boots. aUea 11 to,|a at ......    $1A0
Boya every day boots, sltee 1 to 6ipt .—-..-i.—---------   $1.76
Boya every day boots at $2.00to .|................  ...... ........... . .$2.60

Wo excel la both strong aad finJ footwear..

V. H. WAtchom
The Store With All New Goods.

I of the poreet wOl

local temperatdkbs.

WAimai-lOOO to lO.OOO oorde, ©► 
dar for ehlagto mm. Boyer wm 
eat timber hlmsMf. Apply Herbert

A. W. McGregor

Oar Motto-Prompt Attention

Phone 18. or B. 189.

Coluaibia ^ 
4-Minute 
IndeBtruotible 
Cylinder
Records (*»oThr|B|-^

phoao-^Stt

‘P^eps & Doyle Oo.

HATS
New apriag bats, direct front' 

ttte makwa. ZktgHMr. Amert- 
eaa, ^ aad stiff. Browa. 
gray, Uaek. green aad bine. 
•a-60. $8.00, $8.60, $4.00, 
f4.50„ and $5.00

NEW
SUITS

They at any make ot phono- 
graph, or graphophone (with ll 
200 thread attachmeirt.) abey)|L iplay tto 3S3
break and never 
"The 
that e
"The oiUy 4-miaute reoorda 

tarer^t.

Price, 66 cents
- Oar atoek of noabb Uee xtt 
eorda b compiete. We eerry

Frioa,86oeete
^ “•

Tie

N E W 

GOODS
We are receiving new spring goods every day, new dmigm fa 

rery line, call and see them Our prices are always the ioma

P O R C IM M E R
THE LEADDIG JEWELER

Fine Watch repairing and Optical work a Specialty •

j TRESPASS NOTI08

■ Any peieon or persons tottlm. 
I ting or ■

Prineess Aoditofiani
Selby Street, opposite strtion.

Your Last Chance to Skate This
Wek-Tb H|$kk M« IMndkX After
noon from 2.80 to i» 5 o'clock.

Evening Session.
7.46 to 10.

damaging the kti 
Young’s property or 
ber eltiiate at Departure : 
be proeecuted as the law i

Elijah1
C. DENT 

6BI0NLAYER
MNlcol Street, Hoa

, P. O. Box ler.
Admission to ladies I 
Admleelon to gents. .

LOST-Ia the Opera Houee, large 
mlak for, three tails on each end. 
Hader please return to Free Press.

M.8-lm.

JOSEPH M. BROWN
ONRONOMrriR AND 

WATOHMAKBR
(Gold lf«fal Berd A a I tocM, 1900

graplw rnnm anglleli kmrer 
WatefaWettaineg

dHOBonsfanr iuaAiiio,B.a

CHAS.JOLLEY
GENERAL TEAMSTER

Kovtag Vaa.

LiCKMSBD *’!T7 SCAVENTIEB 
Phone 188.

Pan line of bert qattty-

STATIONERY 
CHOICE FANCY 

GOODS
TOYS OF ALL KINDS 

BELL PIANOS 
EDISON PHONO

GRAPHS & RECOBCS
Big stock of boohs, poabw 

Bovelieta and comlee. lae 
popular papttback. and ■
Kbool eupplitt.
Order your papva aad fttP- 

sintt through us.

Jepson ftua
Ageate for 8tog» 8aMid

CLOCKS CLOCKS
^ are Just opmiag up flfte« eas« of 'the Kewert Things la (
^ kinds ind Prlcee-Alaiiii Clocks from $1.00 and op.
KHehea Clocks $8.00 Mantel Clock $7.00 and up.

We Zavlte Yonrlaepectioa.

HARDING, THE JEWBLBB

Beanty In Flowers
If Worth Twice as Much 
in (Winter as in Slumner

Bloom.
Oaaa and sea thtta. 

JItoseal a spaclaUr:

This is Canned Eruit Season
We can sell you fruit la a»s. equal la quality to homsM*-,

TUokinger’B’ of California 
The Bwt Fruits Canned

APrlcote. Fears, aad Peaches »k'a 
SUced Apricots and Peaches l**t 
Royal Taste' Braad-BaoellMt quality. Apricots, 
Pears and PSachm 2$'s

• 8 Uaa tor $t<»___ •

F.0 FEARSON <» Ca?j
FREE PBMS BLOCK ••PABnCOUB GB0C*« J


